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a true insight into the causes of Cana-
dian (disputes, and 1)rovide some re-
ie(ies for tl)e (liscoiitent tlîat coin-

.menced to gain ground in Canada af-
ter the w-ar of 1812. The mnen wbo
,should biave kelît tleie inifornicd as to
the truc situation of affairs were not
always well chosen in l)oint of politi-
cal tr-ainiîîg. The iilitai-y grovernors,
wlio were so generally the choice of
the Colonial Office, were too choler-ic
and imp1 at.ient of opposition fromi

inere civil ians,' ani d appeared to tîiiîk
restless colonial l)oliticia1ns could bc
managed like a regiient of soldiers.
Obstinate Canadians who (tid not look
at niatters tbrougli the gubernatorial
spectacles were lectured like sQ inany
unruly scbool-boys wlio (lid not aîtly
learn tlîeir lessons fr-oni the official
text-books. If the birchi-rod would
not be actually applied to a Legisia-
tive Assembly, at ahl events it would
ho weil sc3lded by a Sir James Craig,
Nvheni it obstinately asserted its claini
to legitimiate influence in the govern-
ment of the colony. But even though
their intentions mighit hiave been most
excellent, tlue governors were pwr
less in the face of a constitutional sys-
tomi only calculated to provoke politi-
cal difficulties. It was iiievitable that
a systein wvhich grave ail substantial.
po0wer into the liands of oficials,
wbo owed no reqponsibility to the
people, coul(l only lea(l to pl)oitical an-
archy, according as the miass of the
people undeîstood. the true nieaning of
repr-esentat i v governinen t. ]British
statesmen, for very rnany years, nover
could bo broughit to believe that the
' circumstances' of the colonies admit-
ted the exact reproduction therein of
the system of responsible governrnent.
And yet the experionce of every day
illustrated the iînpossibility of retain-
in, power in the lîands of an irrespon-
sible Executive, only supported by a
nominated branch, filled ýwith officiaIs,
and animate(l by a desire to impedo
the legislation of a popular Huse,
which, however factious and overbear-
ing at times, h ud, at least, reason and

*Justice on its sie when it claimied a
larger share in thc gcvcrnment of the
country.

lIn Lower Canada the gravity of
the situation wvas iiicrcased b)y the
pr-ogress of national rivalry and anii-
muosity ; but there, as iii other sections
of Brit.ishi North Amierica, the exist-
ing<, evils were the iiatural resuit of
the political system. In ail the Pro-
vinces, repr)ieseiîta t ivego-voîn)int was

(opedwit h an ir-responsile lExecu-
tive ; the saie constanit collision es-
isted betw cen the several branches of
the governmcent ; the representative?
bodies, owing, to the anoînaly of tbeir
position, were f requcntly abusing their

*power ; and the limperial authorities
were ever interfering iii the mnatters
whbicli should have been wbLolly lef t to
the Provincial Covernors. Yet, i]n
spite of the numiierous facts showing

*the absurdlities andl dangers of the
constitutional system in 01 )eratiofl,

*the ]Downing Street authorities were
long unable to appreciate the necessitY
for sucb a radical change as would

Igive the pîeople an actual share, not a
miere semblanc-ie of a part, in the grov-
ernment of the country. To suppose
that such a systemi would. work well
iîn1died a belief tbat Canadians could
en.joy representative institutions for

1any time without acquiring any of the
(hiaracteristies of a fi-ee p)eole. V1Jn
liappdly, îîot till blood was shed in al
ill-advised rebellion, (lid tlîe Blritishî
Government feel itself comn1 elled. tO
take some practical measures to en-
quire ito the eauises of the disaffec
tion. it is impossible to cxaggerate
the value of the services of Lord Dur-
biain during this national crisis. Cal"
ada owes Iiii a deep debt of graeti'
tîîde for a report, remiarkable for itS3
faiiness, for its clear appreciation Of
tbe causes of discontent, and for its
wvise suggestions of the remedies thst
oughlt to ho provided. The resuit 1Vas

the new Constitution of 1840, undler
wvbich. the Canadas were again United
in one legisiature, and theircourlSt1tl

itional righits considerably enîarged
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